
Basic Website Proposal 
 

What do you need to have a website? 

You need a domain name where people can find the address and a web-hosting where you can put all the 

content. I recommend below where to purchase or get the services. I hope it helps you to decide! You can 

still search other provider other than my recommendation. You also need a web design to match with your 

business. I also recommended a nice online store where you can buy professional and premium design. 

 

Domain Name Registration 

Select available domain name. [averaging from 10 USD] per year. You can also check their hosting package. 

http://bit.ly/1OXnzo2 

 

Web Design [averaging from 50 USD] 

Choose the available theme that will fit in the concept and nature of your business. I recommend WordPress 

theme for web development purpose. You can find design suitable for what you need, like corporate website, 

blogs, video blogs, forums and other pre-customize website. 

http://bit.ly/1o7JePl 

 

Web Hosting [starting from 10 USD] per month 

Here are the reliable hosting partner that I am using for 5 years. 

http://bit.ly/2aUWQI1 

 

Alternatively HostGator [starting from 10 USD] 

http://bit.ly/1hpZ9F7 

 

Summary 

180 USD first year fee  : Domain: 10 + Design: 50 + Hosting: 120 = total: 180 USD 

130 USD annual fee   : Domain Name 10 USD + Hosting 120 USD = 130 USD 

 

Building on a budget vs the commercial service offered can cost 5 times or more. 

Option 1 : You can save money if you know how to do it yourself. 

Option 2 : You can save time and money if you will ask me to do it for you at the same cost. 

Option 3 : This is option two plus 100USD for annual support. 

Option 4 : This option one plus 100USD for annual support. 

 

 

Process and Activities 

1. Agree to the terms and conditions 

2a. Deposit the amount 180 USD on my account. Or [9,000 PHP] 

2b. Add deposit of 100 USD of you want additional one year support. Or [5,000 PHP] 

3. Domain Name Registration 

4. Web Hosting Setup 

5. Uploading and Updating Content 

6. Website go Live. 

7. Tutorial and other concern. 

 

FAQ's 

1. Payment Terms? Yearly | Quarterly 

2. Install online store? Yes. I recommend woo commerce online store plug-in. 

3. Sample Design [click here to view] and we can do it for you! 

4. Support and tutorial? Yes. Free or with additional charge in some cases. 

5. Termination and transfer? Yes. With transfer fee and void of contract 
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